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September28, 2004

DearEditors in Chief,

Pleasefind enclosedour article revised to addressall
reviewers' comments.Our dilemmais that while our original
submissionwas17 pages,our revision is limited to 12 pages,
and the reviewers' comment mainly were concernedwith
omissions.Therefore,we have provided many more details
in this cover letter thanappearin our revision.

The simplestconcernfor us to addresswasomittedrelated
work. The revision contains all missing references.Other
commentsrequireus to respondin moredetail.

For readability, we have broken the reviewers' concerns
into sectionson denial-of-serviceattacks,energy consump-
tion, comparisonsto relatedwork, and miscellaneousother
comments.Reviewers' commentsappearas italicized text.

Sincerely,

Kimaya Sanzgiri
on behalfof the otherauthors

Denial-of-Service Attacks:� The paper doesnot considerseveral sorts of denial-of-
serviceattacks that could be easilyperpetrated,perhaps
more easily than the sorts of attacks they do consider,
and yet could havea devastatingeffect on the network.
Someof theseare identified in the detailed comments
from reviewers.� You don't seemto considerdenial-of-serviceattacks in
which nodesgenerate many route requests,even in the
sectionon erratic behavior. For example, a nodecould
generate a bunch of different route requeststo a bunch
of different destinations,all of which are valid in terms
of authenticity, but noneof which are needed.Giventhe
amountof transmissionandprocessingrequiredfor route
requestsand replies,this is a simpleandeffectiveway to
congestthe network.

We have carefully consideredthe commentsandagreethat
someattacksmentionedby the reviewersapply to ARAN, but
mostothersareno worsethanattackspossibleat other layers
of the network. We have addeda brief new discussionin the
paperonDoSattacks,andwepresenta full discussionof these
attacksandaddressthe reviewers' concernshere.

Therearethreegeneralresourcesthatanattacker cantarget
within anadhocnetwork: transmissionbandwidth,processing
cycles at receivers, and power from batteriesat receivers.
Poweringtheradiois typically two-to-threetimesasexpensive
as powering the CPU, as we detail in our sectionon energy.
Becauseof this asymmetriccost,attacksthat requirevictims
to transmit or receive are more dangerousthan attacksthat
require CPU operations.(In this discussion,we generally
considerattacker nodesto have thesamecapabilitiesasbenign
nodes,exceptwherenoted.)

DoS attacks are always possible against a universally-
accessibleradio channel.Our goal is to determineif ARAN
providesa moredirector effective mechanismfor DoSattacks
than can be achieved by attacking the lower and higher
network layers.

At the physical layer, constantjamming of the channelis
possible.This can consumeall available bandwidth,and be-
causereceiverslistento thechannelwhenit is active, it drains
power. Perhapsthe mosteffective attackis periodicphysical-
layerjamming.An attacker cantransmitonly occasionallyand
put her interfaceto sleepin betweentransmits;this avoids lis-
teningto the channel,which, in termsof power consumption,
is almostasexpensiveastransmitting.If thefrequency is timed
correctly, the attacker can interrupt data transmissionbefore
thesenderis finishedbut aftertheRTS/CTSexchange,forcing
the sender(and the recipient) to repeatthe entire exchange.
A short jammingburst is all that is needed,which makesthe
attackmorecostly for the victims thanthe attacker.

At the MAC layer, similar attacks make it possible to
monopolizetransmissionbandwidthfrom nearbynodesby vi-
olatingtheaccesscontrolprotocol;e.g.,a nodecanignorethe
backoff assumptionswhenattemptingto accessthe channel.
Like jamming,theseattacksprevent nodesfrom transmitting,
and they drain power since all network cards listen to the
channelwhenpacketsaresentto any destination.
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On the other side of the stack, at the transportlevel, it
is possiblefor a node to sendan excessive amountof data
acrossthenetwork. Dependingon theintentof thesender, this
might be largefiles that arelegitimate,or it might be garbage
data.Attackers might also manipulatethe transportprotocol
as is done in TCP Dayton [1]. Becausedata traversesthe
network, transport-level attackscanaffect nodesfar from the
attacker. Additionally, becausenodesmust forward packets,
the energy expenditure is much higher. Bandwidth is also
consumed,although other nodesstill have the opportunity
to send their own traffic since the MAC protocol is being
followed.

Our first questionis whetherthemechanismswithin ARAN
canbeusedto facilitatesimilarattacks.Thesecondquestionis
whetherthe attacker canhave moresuccesswith ARAN than
shecan with attacksat other layers.We examinetwo cases:
onein which the attacker lacksa valid ARAN certificate,and
onein which it possessesoneor morevalid ARAN certificates.

� In the casewherethe attacker lacks a valid certificate,
she can send many route requeststhat have invalid
signatures.Theserequestsonly goasfarasnodesin radio
range.At theseneighbors,thesignaturesareunverifiable,
andthepacketsaredropped.Like thephysical-andMAC-
layer attacks, the bandwidth of only direct neighbors
is affected.However, the ARAN-basedattack is not as
damagingin generalbecausethe link layer will provide
neighborswith a fair opportunityto transmit.Thebogus-
signatureattack costs processingat receivers because
signaturesneed to be verified, but thesecosts are not
significant in context. The attack is more expensive for
the attacker than the victim. First, the receivers must
keeptheir radiospoweredand idle whetherthe attackis
executedor not. Second,receptioncostsfor thevictim is
two-thirdsthecostof theattacker's transmission[2], and
theseinvalid packetsarenot forwardedby thevictim. For
example,this differencecantotal 450mWor 575mW[2].
Finally, given that the receivers' deviceswould be pow-
eredregardlessof theattack(includingvoltageregulation,
memoryrefresh,and possiblydisplay), the CPU energy
cost of signatureverification is much less than the dif-
ferencebetweenthe victim's cost of receptionand the
attacker's costof transmission.

If we assumethat the goal of a DoS attacker is to deny
availability of the network for the longestperiodof time
possible,her best approach(when she does not have
a valid certificate) is to jam the channelselectively as
statedabove. In other words, given that ARAN cannot
control accessto the channel,its DoS attacks,when the
attacker lacksa valid certificate,arenoworsethanattacks
availableat the physicaland link layers.

� In thesecondcase,whereattackerspossessvalid certifi-
cates,they canconductsomesuccessfulattacks,because
packetsare forwardedalongthe network.

Nodescan flood valid route requests,just as they can
flood data without reasonat the transportlayer. Route

creationin ARAN involves checkingof two signatures,
which canbe expensive computationally. However, since
datapacketscanbe larger in size(up to the IP limit) and
transmissionis the most expensive operation,transport
layer floods are more effective at wasting node energy
resourcesthanrouterequestflooding.

In essence,we agreewith thereviewer commentsthatsome
attacksarepossible,particularlyin the openenvironment.We
have addedlanguageto the paperto make theselimitations
clearandhow they compareto attacksat other layers.

Packet Forwarding Attacks:
� I wassurprisedthat youdid not considerpacket forward-

ing attacks, such as redirecting, dropping, or replaying
datapackets.Thesecanbedevastatingto theusers trying
to get traffic through the network. ARAN assumesa
particular typeof packet forwarding, namelyforwarding
basedon thedestinationaddresscontainedin thepacket,
and this hassomeimplicationsfor the securityof packet
forwarding. Note that it may be more difficult to detect
whenpacketsarebeingincorrectlyforwardedandto infer
the source of the forwarding problems,with destination-
basedforwarding thanwith source routing. For example,
with source routing, the designatedrecipientof a packet
can look at the list of nodesin the source route carried
in the packet and determinewhetherit is on the list.� Theauthors haveneglectedsecurityproblemsrelatedto
forwarding datapacketsalongtheroutesdiscovered,and
this is a significantomissionfrom the paper, sinceroute
selectionand packet forwarding are closelycoupled.� Theauthors do not addressattackson packet forwarding
over the routes discovered or whether particular ap-
proachesto routingmighthelppreventor detectsuch for-
warding problems.Sincepacket forwarding is contingent
uponthe outputof the routing procedure, securityissues
associatedwith packet forwarding shouldbe considered
togetherwith thoseassociatedwith routing.

Nodes can drop packets for no reasonand re-direct the
packets to the wrong node. While there is no protection
againstthis attack,we are unaware of any routing protocol
for unicast, multicast, or ad hoc routing that forces nodes
to behave correctly in terms of forwarding. However, the
attack is detectablein that the sourcewill find a path to
the destinationbut not be able to get data through (this
can be detectedby mechanismssuchas transport/application
layer acknowledgements).In this caseit is possibleto add a
mechanismto ARAN that can tracethe path betweensource
and destinationand return the route. If nodes report their
successoron the route, misbehaving nodeswill always be
reported.This canbe usedto helpdeterminethe misbehaving
node.

Themain limitation of theuseof ARAN certificates,there-
fore, is that certificatesareavailable in the openenvironment
for almostnothing.Therefore,any attacker that is blacklisted
by areputationsystemcanobtainanothercertificateandrepeat
theattack.Noticethis is not trueof themanagedenvironments.
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The problemfacedby ARAN is identical to the Sybil attack
problem,but fortunately, solutionsarethe sameaswell.

A solution is suggestedin what we have alreadyproposed
in the paperfor preventingDoS attackson the DHCP server,
in that nodesbe madeto perform work to obtain certificates
in an open environment. Alternatively, new certificatescan
requirea monetaryexchange.Essentially, what we requireis
that certificatesare easyto get once,but obtaining many is
costly in time or money.

Energy Costs:� Althoughthe authors haveconsidered the effect of com-
puting and transmittingcryptographic information with
respectto latency, they havenot considered the effect on
energyconsumption,which is critical for battery-powered
mobiledevices.� The authors do not assessthe energy costs of their
cryptographic approach, although they do considerthe
delaysincurred in signature generation, verification,and
transmission.Energy is a scarce commodity in many
small mobile devices,becauseof limited battery power,
and should at least be mentionedas a concern,espe-
cially for schemesthat require signature verificationand
generation at each hop for each routing message.

We have updatedthe paper to include a discussionon
energy costs. In comparisonto unsecuredad hoc routing
protocols,the additional energy costsof ARAN come from
signaturegeneration/verificationandtransmission/receptionof
larger packets.

CPU Energy Cost. ARAN's energy expenditureis high in
comparisonto protocolsthatemploy hashchains,likeAriadne.
This is becauseARAN spendsmoretime verifying signatures.
However, these costs must be viewed in context of other
energy costsof the handhelddevice. It is importantto realize
thatin anadhocnetwork thehandhelddevicemustbepowered
at all times for successfulreceptionof route requests.The
questionwe must ask is, what is the additionalenergy spent
for ARAN's cryptographicoperations?

The largest energy drain on a handhelddevice is due
to operating a wireless network interface card (NIC), as
several researchershave found. Shih et al. [2] measured
two NICs in particular: the Orinoco Wave LAN consumes
805mW when idle, 950mW when receiving, and 1400mW
whentransmitting;theCiscoAIR-PM350consumes1080mW
when idle, 1300mW receiving, and 1875mW transmitting.
Stemmet al. [3] reportedin 1998 that most of the energy
cost of running a wirelessdevices can be attributed to the
large amountof time the NIC is idle (which is not equivalent
to sleepmode).Transmissionandreceptionof dataaremore
expensive, but tendto occurlessoften thanidle periods,even
during TCP transfers.

Cho [4] measuredan idle Linux-basedCompaqiPAQ as
consuming470 mW (with the display backlight off and no
wirelessNIC). Theenergy costof computationis muchsmaller
whencomparedto operatingthe NIC, and it is often smaller
than the other subsystems,including powering memory or
the display, as well as voltage regulation. Kremer et al. [5]

found that a CompaqiPAQ H3600(not significantlydifferent
thanour 3850)executingtheir custom-built networkedimage-
recognition program dissipated 2200mW with a Orinoco
WaveLaANconnected,but 1250mWwithout thecard(without
powering the display in both cases).They found for that for
an iPAQ, lessthan12%of theoverall power budgetwasspent
on theprocessorfor their computationally-intenseapplication.

From our experiments(seeTable3 in the paper),we know
that the running time for an iPAQ to processan RDP packet
is 45ms.If we useKremer's,Bahl's, andCho's measurements
(all of the sameiPAQ andwirelessdevices)asa baseline,we
canprovide anestimateof thecostsof ARAN's cryptographic
operation.

If we set the CPU power cost as 12% of 1250mWas per
Kremer's measurements,thentheenergy usagefor processing
an RDP packet is

�������
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. Costsequal

to ARAN's CPU operationswill be spentby an idle radio
(805mW[2]) coupledwith an idle iPAQ (470mW[4]) every
5ms.This is a minor cost comparedto the overall operation
of the device.

Operating the NIC. As we statedabove, idle radios are
the largest power drain on a handheld:even so, we can
computethe costsof transmittingpackets in ARAN. ARAN
has significantly larger packet sizes for route creation and
dataforwardingthanAODV. For eachRREQ,ARAN requires
statementof a source and destination(32 bits each), two
signatures(128 bits each) and a nonce (40 bits). ARAN
also appendsthe certified public key of the source as a
method of key distribution (512 bits + 128-bit signature),
but we will exclude this cost for a fair comparisonsince
Ariadne/TESLA [6], [7]completely ignores key distribution
(note that TESLA relies on public keys to initialize hash
chains).ARAN RREPpacketsarethesamesize.Datapackets
requiresourceanddestination(32 bits each)anda timestamp
(32 bits).

In comparison,AODV has40-byteRREQandRREPpack-
ets, and requiresthe sourceand destinationfor datapackets
(64 bits).

Ariadne/TESLAroute requestsrequireeight fields: source
(32bits),destination(32bits), id (128-bitnonce),time interval
(32 bits), hashchain (128 bits), node list (32 bits per hop),
MAC list (128bits perhop).Thereply includesthesource(32
bits),destination(32 bits), time interval (32 bits), nodelist (32
bits per hop), MAC list (128 bits per hop), target MAC (128
bits), key list (128bits perhop).Thereis no explicit definition
of the Ariadne dataheader, so we imaginethe source-routed
datapackets requirea list of the IPs from the sourceto the
destination(32 bits each), a MAC of the current packet's
contents(128 bits), time interval (32 bits), and a disclosure
of the previous interval's key (128 bits).

A summaryof the headerbit countsfor eachprotocoland
packet type follows (where � is the numberof hops in the
path to the destination):
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RREQ RREP Data
(bits) (bits) (bits)

ARAN 360 360 64
AODV 40 40 64
Ariadne 352 + 160� 224 + 288� 320 + 32�

Notefrom thetablethatAriadnerequireslargerpacketheaders
after only a singlehop for all packet types.

Feeney and Nilsson measuredenergy costs of a Lucent
802.11bWaveLAN card for a packet of � bytes: �! "� �$#
 &%� &')( � perbyteto senda broadcast(RREQ)packet; � ��  � �*#��� '+( � to receive a broadcast(RREQ)packet; �  �&� �,# �&-�� '+( �
per byte to senda point-to-point(RREPor data)packet; and
� ��.�  &�/# ��� ')( � to receive a point-to-point (RREP or data)
packet. According to those equations,we can estimatethe
energy costsof ARAN, AODV, andAriadne/TESLA:

RREQ RREP Data
( ( � ) ( ( � ) ( ( � )

ARAN 367 367 289
AODV 282 282 289
Ariadne 364 + 42� 330 + 76� 356 + 8�

The power costsof ARAN arecertainlyworsethanAODV
but betterthanAriadne,which suffers from its source-routed
approachthat causesthe packets to grow in size as the path
count increases(note that the table representsenergy not
power). In any case, for all protocols, it is clear that the
majority of the radio cost of transmission/receptionis from
datapacket forwardingandnot routecreation.Moreover, these
costsin micro-joulesare insignificantcomparedto the milli-
joulesdrainedduring idle periods.

Comparison to Related Work:
� The major weaknessof the protocol is the requirement

of a pre-deploymentphaseduring which certificatesare
exchanged. There is no mechanismfor the renewal of
certificatesas they expire. Therefore, the protocol can
be in operation for finite time duration only. Routing
possibilitiesdiminishwith time (this weaknessis already
acknowledged by the authors).
Unauthorizednodesmay be involved in routing for a
while becausethe participants haven't been updated
yet by the certificate server (this weaknessis already
acknowledged by the authors).

All securerouting protocols to date use public key en-
cryption, ARAN just provides the most explicit details on
their use.Ariadneallows threeoptionsfor authentication:pre-
distribution of pairwisesymmetricsharedkeys (an admitted
impracticality);pre-distributionof publickeys;andtheTESLA
protocolwhich usespublic keys to initialize hashchains.For
all threeoptions,Ariadneassumesa certificationauthority is
not usedandthecostis explicitly ignoredduringanalysis.No
renewal, expiration,or revocationmechanismsareproposed.

While the protocolSEAD “doesnot useasymmetriccryp-
tographicoperationsin theprotocol”, it assumessomemecha-
nismfor a nodeto distributeanauthentichashchain,with sug-
gestionsincluding “public keys” and “PGP-like certificates”,

as well as a centralized“trusted node” (i.e., a certification
authority).Again, theoperationandcostsof thesemechanisms
are ignored,as is revocation.

It is not the use of public keys within ARAN that is
problematic— all protocolsusethemto avoid apriori pairwise
shared-key distribution. The largerquestionis if the way they
are usedby the protocol affects performance.We've already
discussedabove how NIC energy costsdominateCPU energy
costs.We comparedelaysbelow.

� Thepaperdoesnot provide a thoroughcomparisonwith
other, alreadypublishedsolutions(Ariadne, SEAD,...)

While we did not significantlyexpandthe discussionin the
paperbecauseof severespacelimitations,we have addressed
this in somedetail in this letter, andcouldmove thediscussion
into the paperif it weredeemedcritical.

We alsodo not includea quantitative comparisonof proces-
sorcostsasit is clearwe have a largerprocessingrequirement
at eachhop dueto the RSA signatureverification.Our evalu-
ationof ARAN is worst-case:key exchangebetweennodesis
simplewhenpublic keys arealreadyknown. As onereviewer
thoughtfully pointedout:

(Note that a shared secret need not even be ne-
gotiated if a node is pre-configured with certain
typesof public keys for other nodesin the network,
provided the other nodesare knownaheadof time.
For example, if 0�1�2436587 is the public key of 9 and
� is the private key, then 9 and : can computea
sharedsecret, 0�1�; , each usingtheir ownprivatekey
and the public key of the other.)

Thereareadvantagesto ARAN overotherprotocols.Unlike
TESLA, ARAN does not require nodes in the network to
estimatethe round trip time betweenall peers,which, in
a mobile network, is dynamic. The security of TESLA is
basedon a disclosure delay betweenwhen keys are usedby
the senderand when keys are revealedto all receivers. The
disclosuredelay is slightly larger than the largest roundtrip
time in the network [7] (i.e., the diameterRTT).

If the diameterRTT estimationby eachpeer in TESLA
is too short then a series of packets will be dropped as
bogusby receivers.Theestimationcannotbetoo long because
all packets are delayedby that estimation(once for RREQs
and again for RREPson the return path). This is because,
in TESLA, packets must be buffered at receivers for that
duration before they can be authenticated.Even using the
immediateauthenticationvariant of TESLA (ibid.) packets
must be delayedat the senderby at least the longestRTT
in thenetwork beforethey canbe sent,even if the destination
is the neighbor.

If the disclosuredelay in TESLA is no shorter than our
additionalprocessingcosts,then the schemesare equivalent
in terms of delay. Unfortunately, it is not clear how to
estimatethe longest RTT of a real ad hoc network since
implementationsare, to date,only lab exercises.

We cancomparethe two approachesinformally. First, note
that the routerequestpackets in Ariadne/TESLAaredelayed
by at leastthe diameterRTT plus the processing/transmission
delaysof eachpeeralongthepathto thedestination,andthen



bothtypesof delayagainin thereversedirection.Second,note
our delaysaredueonly to the processing/transmissiondelays
in both directions.The delaysof the protocolsareequivalent
if twice the longestroundtrip time in the network plus hash
chainprocessing(thedelayof Ariadne/TESLA)is equalto the
doublethe signaturegenerationandverificationdelayat each
hop of the path(the delayof ARAN).

As our experimentalresultsshow, we wereable to achieve
route acquisitionlatency delaysof 237msfor a 512-bit RSA
key with a seriesof three iPAQs. As an informal point of
comparison,in its simulations,Ariadnewassetto usea 200ms
disclosuredelay for a 1500m-by-300mfield. This implies all
route acquisition latenciesare at least 400msnot including
processingcosts: 200ms delay for the RREQ and another
200ms delay for the RREP. Note that the longest distance
in the 1500m-by-300mfield (1529malong the diagonal)can
be coveredby three-to-fournodesat the cornerswith 250m
radios.

Our resultsalso show that with Pentium-3processors,the
delay in signatureverificationreducedto 22ms.With a sym-
metric key exchangebetweenneighbors,our delaysbetween
iPAQs would be likely be two or threeordersof magnitude
shorterthan we show in our Table 4. Interestingly, our key
sizesdo not needto increasein lengthwith improvementsin
CPUsof handhelddevicesbecauseit is basedon theresources
of the attacker (who we assumehas a super computer).
However, the delaysin TESLA will continueto be basedon
the longestnetwork RTT.

In sum,we do not believe ARAN's delaysaresignificantly
larger than Ariadne/TESLA, and in some casesmay even
be smaller, though we cannot offer direct evidence.Power
consumptionfrom processingis likely to be higher, but is not
likely to be the dominant factor in the device as described
above.

Other concerns:� You really shouldseriouslyconsiderusing message au-
thenticationcodesbasedon hashingfor the hop-by-hop
authenticationrequired for route requestsand replies.
Granted, you do mention briefly mention this type of
approach at theendof section5.0.2,but youreallyshould
consideradopting it becauseit is much less expensive
than the approach you propose.

We agreeand have re-emphasizedthe option in the paper.
Thankyou for pointing out the simplekey exchange.We felt
that the evaluationshouldcontinueto be on the worst case
scenario.If it is desired,we canre-runlatency evaluationsto
examinethe lower costsof key exchangebetweenneighbors.

� While the emphasisof this paper is on route discovery,
the authors shouldmentionthe securityadvantagesand
disadvantagesof other approachesto routing in ad hoc
networks, to set their work in context. For example,
link-state routing, while not as popular as the route-
discovery approaches,is a viable approach to routing in
ad hoc networks,and versionsdesignedspecificallyfor
such networksexist. One property of link-state routing,

namely that update contentsdo not change from hop
to hop,meansthat authenticationis straightforward and
relativelyinexpensive. It requiresonesigningoperationat
the source and n verificationoperations,onefor each of
the n nodesthat receivesthe update. Theauthors should
at least mentionthe relative costsof securingdifferent
typesof routing approachesfor ad hoc networks.

Therearea numberof valid approachesto theproblem,but
given that we had to reducethe size of the paperby nearly
30%,we wereunableto includesucha discussion.If it were
deemedcritical, we could omit somethingelseto includeit.

� Your descriptionof how a recipient of a route request
or reply processesa packet is unclear in one respect.
The implication from the text, both in the algorithm
descriptionin section5 and in the overheaddescription
in section 7 is that only the first-hop recipient of the
requestor reply verifies the signature of the source of
the packet, while the remaininghopsverify the signature
of the previous hop of the packet but not the source of
the packet. Is this really the behavioryou intend?� Do your resultsin table3 reflectthis, or are theseresults
just for one signature generation and one signature
verification?Pleaseclarify.

We have expandedthe descriptionto make clear that each
hopchecksbothits neighborssignatureandthatof thesource.
Thesimulationsdid take this into account,andwe have added
languageto make this clearaswell.
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Abstract— Initial work in ad hoc routing hasconsideredonly the
problemof providing efficient mechanismsfor finding pathsin very
dynamic networks, without considering security. Becauseof this,
there are a number of attacks that can be used to manipulate
the routing in an ad hoc network. In this paper, we describe
these threats, specifically showing their effects on AODV and
DSR. Our protocol, named Authenticated Routing for Ad hoc
Networks (ARAN), usespublic-key cryptographic mechanisms to
defeatall identifiedattacks.Wedetailhow ARAN cansecurerouting
in environments where nodes are authorized to participate but
untrustedto cooperate,as well as environmentswhereparticipants
donot needto beauthorizedto participate.Through bothsimulation
and experimentationwith our publicly-available implementation,
we characterizeand evaluateARAN and show that it is able to
effectively and efficiently discover secureroutes within an ad hoc
network.

I . INTRODUCTION

Securingprotocols for mobile ad hoc networks presents
uniquechallengesdue to characteristicssuchas lack of pre-
deployed infrastructure,centralizedpolicy andcontrol. In this
paper, we make a numberof contributions to the designof
securead hoc routing protocols1. First, we describeexploits
that are possibleagainstad hoc routing protocols.We show
specifically that two protocols that are under consideration
by the IETF for standardization,AODV [9] and DSR [10],
althoughefficient in termsof network performance,arereplete
with securityflaws.

Second,we defineanddistinguishthe heterogeneousenvi-
ronmentsthat make useof ad hoc routing and differ in their
assumedpre-deploymentand securityrequirements.This ap-
proachis importantbecausesatisfyinga tightersetof security
requirementsthanan applicationrequiresis unwarrantedand
wastefulof resources.

Third, we proposea securerouting protocol,Authenticated
Routing for Ad hoc Networks (ARAN), that detectsand
protectsagainstmaliciousactionsby third partiesand peers.
ARAN introducesauthentication, message integrity, andnon-
repudiationto routing in an ad hoc environmentas a part of
a minimal securitypolicy.

We detail how ARAN can be usedin two environments:
wheremobileusersarefederatedandcanbepre-certified(e.g.,

Supportedin partby NationalScienceFoundationawardsANI-522564and
EIA-0080199,andin partby U.S.Dept.of Justice,Office of JusticePrograms
grant2000-DT-CX-K001.Contentsaresolelytheresponsibilityof theauthors
anddo not necessarilyrepresentthe official views of the DoJ or NSF.

1This paper representsmany refinementsand extensionsto our original
work from IEEE ICNP 2002[8].

on a campus)though remain untrusted;and where they are
unknown to each other and cannot be pre-certified(e.g., a
“rooftop” accesspoint). To our knowledge,ARAN is the first
proposalfor securingad hoc routing for rooftop networks.

We analyzethe security of ARAN and evaluate its net-
work performancethroughmeasurementof bothour publicly-
available implementationand extensive simulations.We find
that althoughthereis a greaterperformancecostto ARAN as
comparedto DSR or AODV, the increasein cost is minimal
andoutweighedby the increasedsecurity.

In comparisonagainstrelatedwork (e.g.,[6], [7]), ARAN
hashigher computationalcostsat eachnode,which has im-
plicationsfor power costsandlatency. However, thedominant
energy cost of wireless networking on handhelddevices is
the idle systemwith an idle radio [3]; the costsof ARAN's
cryptographyrepresenta small price in comparison.ARAN's
computationaldelaysarecomparableto themandatoryauthen-
tication delays requiredby TESLA [7], a hash-chain-based
approachto security. TESLA mandatesdelaysequalto twice
the diameterRTT of the network in addition to processing
delays,even if the path is betweendirect neighbors.

Thispaperis organizedasfollows.SectionII is anoverview
of recentwork on adhocnetwork security. SectionIII presents
the security exploits possible in ad hoc routing protocols.
SectionIV definesthreeadhocenvironmentsandthesecurity
requirementsof any ad hoc network. SectionV presentsthe
secureadhoc routingprotocol,ARAN. SectionVI providesa
securityanalysisof ARAN while sectionVII evaluatesARAN
throughimplementationandsimulations.Finally, sectionVIII
offers concludingremarks.

I I . BACKGROUND

Severalproposedadhocroutingprotocols,for example[9],
[10], [11], [12], [13], have security vulnerabilities and ex-
posuresthat easily allow for routing attacks.While these
vulnerabilitiesare commonto many protocols,in this paper
we focuson two protocolsthatareunderconsiderationby the
IETF for standardization:AODV [9] andDSR [10].

The fundamentaldifferencesbetween ad hoc networks
and standardIP networks necessitatethe development of
new security services.This point has beenrecognized,and
several researchershave examined security problemsin ad
hoc networks. Numeroussolutions have been proposedfor
providing a secureand reliable certification authority in ad
hoc networks [14], [15], [16], [17]. Anotherproblemthat has
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received attention is that of stimulating cooperationamong
nodesin an ad hoc network andaddressingmaliciouspacket
dropping [18], [19], [20], [21], [22], [23]. Strategies used
include detectingand punishing non-cooperatingnodes,re-
warding nodesfor forwarding packets, concealingthe true
destinationof packets from intermediatenodes,and using
redundantdatatransmissionsover multiple paths.

The issue of secure routing in particular has received
significantattention.Hu et al. have proposedAriadne [6], a
secureversionof DSR.Ariadnecanusepre-deployedpairwise
symmetrickeys or pre-deployedasymmetriccryptographyfor
authentication.The former is more efficient, but requires
sharedsecretsbetweencommunicatingnodes,which may not
always be feasible to establish.A third option for Ariadne
is the TESLA authenticationscheme,which is alsobasedon
asymmetricencryption,thusrequiringa certificationauthority
or pre-deployedkeys.TESLA requiresthatpacketsaredelayed
by the longestRTT in the network beforethey aresent(thus
route creationincurs this delay in both requestand response
phases).

Chu et al. developeda secureproactive routing protocol
basedon DSDV [13] calledSEAD [24], which is alsobased
on public-key signedhashchains.

SAODV [25], anearlyattemptto securetheAODV routing
protocol,hasnumeroussecurityvulnerabilities.For instance,
it allows a maliciousintermediatenodeto spoof its identity,
illegally modify thehopcounton routerequestmessages,and
fabricaterouteerror messages.

Yi et al. [26] proposethe useof securityparameters,such
as the trust level of a nodein a hierarchicalorganization,as
a routing metric. To securethe scheme,they suggestthat all
nodesat thesamelevel of trustshouldsharea commonsecret.
This is not very practical, and has many key-management
issues.

Papadimitratoset al. [27] proposethe SecureRoutingPro-
tocol (SRP),which is vulnerableto attackssuchasfabricated
routeerrormessages.Routingsecurityin sensornetworkshas
beenanalyzedin [28].

The wormholeattackagainstsecuread hoc routing proto-
cols is studied and a solution is presentedin [29], though
implementingthe solution requiresspecializedhardware to
achieve a high degree of clock synchronization.Awerbuch
et al. designa flooding-freereactive routing protocol based
on Swarm Intelligence and the Distributed Reinforcement
Learning paradigm[30], which is secureagainsta dynamic
Byzantineadversarialmodel.Finally, intrusiondetectiontech-
niquesfor ad hoc networks have beenstudied[31], [32].

Our work differs from otherwork in thatwe do not assume
any hardwaremodificationsor synchronizedclocks,andonly
minimal advance keying from a trusted authority. We also
accountfor the costs of distributing cryptographicmaterial
insteadof assumingit is pre-deployed.

I I I . EXPLOITS AGAINST EXISTING

PROTOCOLS

Severalpopularadhocroutingprotocolsallow for many dif-
ferenttypesof attacks.In this section,we classifyandbriefly

Attack AODV DSR ARAN
Remoteredirection

modif. of seq.numbers Yes No No
modif. of hop counts Yes No No
modif. of sourceroutes No Yes No
tunneling Yes Yes Yes,but only

to lengthen
path

Spoofing Yes Yes No
Fabrication

fabr. of error messages Yes Yes Yes,but non-
repudiable

fabr. of sourceroutes No Yes No
(cachepoisoning)

TABLE I

VULNERABILITIES OF AODV, DSR, AND ARAN.

describemodification, impersonation, andfabricationexploits
againstad hoc routing protocols.Detaileddescriptionsof the
attackscan be found in our previous work [8]. In addition,
several attacksarepossiblein the forwardingoperation.Data
packetscanbedropped,replayed,or redirected.In SectionV,
we proposea protocol that is not exploitable in theseways.

Our focus is on vulnerabilitiesand exposuresthat result
from the specificationof the ad hoc routing protocol, and
not from problemswith IEEE 802.11.Additionally, denial-of-
serviceattacksbasedon non-cooperationandpacketdropping,
or resourcedepletionby aggressive routerequestflooding,are
possiblein all ad hoc routing protocols.We do not dealwith
the issueof ensuringprotocol compliance,and look only at
security problemsarising from manipulationof the network
routing.

The attackspresentedbelow are describedin termsof the
AODV and DSR protocols,which we useas representatives
of ad hoc on-demandprotocols.Table I providesa summary
of eachprotocol's vulnerability to the following exploits.

A. Attacks Using Modification

Malicious nodescan causeredirection of network traffic
and DoS attacks by altering control messagefields or by
forwardingrouting messageswith falsifiedvalues.Below we
briefly describeseveral modification attacksagainstAODV
andDSR.

1) Redirection by Modified Route SequenceNumbers:
Protocolssuch as AODV and DSDV assignmonotonically
increasingsequencenumbersto routestowardsspecificdesti-
nations.A route with a higher sequencenumberis preferred
over onewith a lower sequencenumber. Thus,in AODV, any
node may divert traffic through itself by advertising a route
to a node with a destinationsequencenum greaterthan the
authenticvalue.

2) Redirection with Modified Hop Counts: In AODV, a
redirectionattackis possibleby modificationof thehopcount
field in route discovery messages.When routing decisions
cannotbe madeby othermetrics,AODV usesthe hop count
field to determineashortestpath.Maliciousnodescanincrease
the chancesthey are included on a newly createdroute by
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resettingthe hop countfield of the RREQto zero.Similarly,
by settingB thehopcountfield of theRREQto infinity, created
routes will tend to not include the malicious node. Such
an attack is most threateningwhen combinedwith spoofing,
describedin SectionIII-B.

3) Denial-of-servicewith Modified Source Routes: DSR
utilizes sourceroutes,therebyexplicitly statingroutesin data
packets.Theserouteslack any integrity checksand a simple
denial-of-serviceattackcan be launchedin DSR by altering
the sourceroutesin packet headers,suchthat the packet can
no longerbe deliveredto the destination.

4) Tunneling: Ad hoc networks have an implicit assump-
tion that any nodecanbe locatedadjacentto any othernode.
A tunnelingattackis wheretwo or morenodescollaborateto
encapsulateandexchangemessagesalongexisting datapaths.
Such collaboratingnodescan pretendto be neighbors,and
falsely representthe length of available pathsby preventing
honest intermediatenodes from correctly incrementingthe
path lengthmetric.

It is alsopossiblethat insteadof tunnelingthroughexisting
multi-hop routes,the malicious nodescan use a long-range
directionalwirelesslink or a wired link betweenthem.Sucha
link givestheattackersan unfair advantagetowardsoccurring
on the shortestdelayroutebetweena sourceanddestination.
Thishasbeenreferredto asthewormholeattackin recentliter-
ature[6], [29]. However, if themaliciousnodestruly lie on the
shortestdelaypath,it couldbearguedthattheselectionof this
pathis not a subversionof theroutingprotocol.A mechanism
for defendingagainstwormholeattacksis presentedin [29].

B. Attacks Using Impersonation

Spoofing occurs when a node misrepresentsits identity
in the network, such as by altering its MAC or IP address
in outgoing packets, and is readily combined with other
attacks,suchas thosebasedon modification.The advantage
of spoofing is that the attack cannotbe tracedback to the
maliciousnode.

C. Attacks Using Fabrication

Fabricationattacksinvolve the generationof falserouting
messages.Such attackscan be difficult to verify as invalid
constructs,especiallyin the caseof fabricatederror messages
that claim a neighborcannotbe contacted.

1) Falsifying RouteErrors in AODV and DSR: In AODV
and DSR, if the destinationnode or an intermediatenode
along an active path moves, the node upstreamof the link
breakbroadcastsa routeerror messageto all active upstream
neighbors.This messagecausesthecorrespondingrouteto be
invalidatedin all upstreamnodes.A denial-of-serviceattack
canbe launchedby continuallysendingrouteerror messages
indicating a broken link on the route, therebypreventing the
sourcefrom communicatingwith the destination.

2) RouteCache Poisoningin DSR: In DSR, a nodeover-
hearingany packet mayaddtherouting informationcontained
in that packet's headerto its own route cache,even if that
nodeis not on thepathfrom sourceto destination.An attacker
couldeasilyexploit this methodof learningroutesandpoison

routecachesby transmittingpacketscontaininginvalid routes
in their headers.

IV. SECURITY REQUIREMENTS OF

AD HOC NETWORKS

Applications for ad hoc networks include military opera-
tions, emergency rescuemissions,and simple provisioning
of wirelessnetwork access,such as at a conferenceor in a
classroom.In this section,we classify ad hoc networks into
three distinct environmentsthat differ in security needsand
assumedpre-deployment.Theseclassesaredefinedbecauseit
is difficult to constructa singlesecureadhocroutingprotocol
to suit theneedsof many heterogeneouswirelessapplications.
The lower security requirementsof some environmentsdo
not justify useof costly protocolsthat satisfystrictersecurity
policies. The environmentsdefinedin this sectionenableus
to clearlystatewherewe expectto apply our secureprotocol.

A. ThreeEnvironments

A good securerouting algorithm preventseachof the ex-
ploits presentedin SectionIII; it mustensurethatno nodecan
prevent successfulroute discovery and maintenancebetween
any othernodesother thanby non-participation.

We define a set of three discretead hoc wireless envi-
ronments:open, managed-open, and managed-hostile. These
differ not only in the level of securityneeded,but alsoin that
somehave opportunity for exchangeof security parameters
beforethe nodesaredeployed.

In sum, all securead hoc routing protocolsmust satisfy
the following requirementsto ensurethat pathdiscovery from
sourceto destinationfunctions correctly in the presenceof
maliciousadversaries:(1) Routesignalingcannotbe spoofed;
(2) Fabricatedrouting messagescannotbe injected into the
network; (3) Routing messagescannotbe alteredin transit,
except accordingto the normal functionality of the routing
protocol; (4) Routing loops cannotbe formed throughmali-
ciousaction;(5) Routescannotberedirectedfrom theshortest
pathby maliciousaction.

Theserequirementshelp definean openenvironmentalong
with the following distinction: all nodescan be considered
authorized.This scenariomight exist, for example, for a
userwalking throughan urbanenvironmentor driving on a
highway.

Managed-openenvironmentsareaccordinglydistinguished
by an additional requirement:(6) Unauthorizednodesmust
be excluded from route computation and discovery. This
requirementdoesnot precludethefactthatauthenticatedpeers
may act maliciously as well. Additionally, we assumethat
the managed-openenvironmenthas the opportunity for pre-
deployment or exchangeof public keys, sessionkeys, or
certificates.We expectmobilenodesin thisenvironmentreside
within somecommoncontext or geographicproximity. Such
an ad hoc network might be formedby peersat a conference,
or studentson a campus.

We definea managed-hostileenvironmentto have require-
mentslisted above aswell as the following: (7) The network
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REP REPly packet identifier.W
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TABLE II

TABLE OF VARIABLES AND NOTATION.

topology must neither be exposedto adversariesnor to au-
thorized nodesby the routing messages.A managed-hostile
environment is formed, for example,by military nodesin a
battleenvironment,or perhapsby emergency responsecrews
in a disasterarea.In suchanenvironment,nodesaredeployed
by a commonsource.Consequently, theremaybeopportunity
for pre-deployedexchangeof securityparameters.The distin-
guishingsecuritythreatof themanaged-hostileenvironmentis
thateverynodeis vulnerableto physicalcaptureandtake-over
of equipment,wherehostileentitiescanthenposeasfriendly
entitiesat a compromisednode.Therefore,exposureof node
location from the routing protocolmessagesis not desirable,
elseadversariesmay gain an opportunityto annihilateusers.

In the next sectionwe presentthe ARAN protocol,which
meetstheneedsof themanaged-openandopenenvironments.
It doesnot provide a solutionto themanaged-hostileenviron-
mentbecauseit exposesthe routing topology.

V. AUTHENTICATED ROUTING FOR

AD HOC NETWORKS

In this section,we detail the operationof ARAN. ARAN
usescryptographiccertificatesto prevent most of the attacks
presentedin SectionIII anddetecterraticbehavior.

ARAN consistsof a preliminary certificationprocessfol-
lowed by a route instantiationprocessthat guaranteesend-
to-end authentication.The protocol is simple comparedto
most non-securedad hoc routing protocols, and does not
include routing optimizationspresentin the latter. It should
be notedthat theseoptimizationsare the chief causeof most
exploits listed in Section III. Route discovery in ARAN is
accomplishedby a broadcastroute discovery messagefrom
a source node that is replied to by the destinationnode.
The routing messagesare authenticatedend-to-endand only
authorizednodesparticipateat eachhop betweensourceand
destination.

A. Certificationof AuthorizedNodes

ARAN uses cryptographiccertificatesto bring authenti-
cation, message-integrity and non-repudiationto the route
discovery process.ARAN therefore requires the use of a
trusted certificate server X , whose public key is known to

all valid nodes(or multiple serversmay be used[17]). Nodes
usethesecertificatesto authenticatethemselvesto othernodes
during the exchangeof routing messages.The useof public
keys andcertificatesis commonin many secureadhocrouting
protocols,but mostassumethe existenceof suchinformation
withoutany explicit descriptionof how it is transmitted.While
ARAN may appearmore expensive, it is in part because
we accountfor the distribution of the cryptographickeying
material.

In managed-openenvironments,keys are a priori gener-
atedandexchangedthroughan existing, perhapsout-of-band,
relationshipbetween X and eachnode. Before enteringthe
ad hoc network, eachnode must requesta certificate from
X . Each node receives exactly one certificateafter securely
authenticatingtheir identity to X . Details of how certificates
arerevokedareexplainedbelow in SectionV-G. SectionV-H
describesthe certificationprocessfor openenvironments.

A node Y receivesa certificatefrom X asfollows:

X[Z\Y^] cert_ �a` b&c _edgfh_Jijdgkld �nm fporq (1)

The certificatecontainsthe IP addressof Y (IP_ ), the public
key of Y (K _Ji ), a timestampk of when the certificatewas
created,anda time

�
at which the certificateexpires.TableII

summarizesournotation.Thesevariablesareconcatenatedand
signedby X . All nodesmust maintainfresh certificateswith
the trustedserver.

B. AuthenticatedRouteDiscovery

The goal of end-to-endauthenticationis for the sourceto
verify that the intendeddestinationwas reached.The source
truststhe destinationto selectthe returnpath.

Thesourcenode,Y , beginsrouteinstantiationto destination
9 by broadcastingto its neighborsa route discovery packet
(RDP):

YsZ brdcast] `RDPd IPtudgvu_ m fh_wqxd cert_ (2)

The RDP includesa packet type identifier (“RDP”), the IP
addressof the destination(IPt ), Y 's certificate(cert_ ) and
a nonce vy_ , all signedwith Y 's private key. Note that the
RDP is only signedby the sourceand not encrypted,so the
contentscan be viewed publicly. The purposeof the nonce
is to uniquely identify an RDP coming from a source.Each
time Y performsroute discovery, it monotonicallyincreases
the nonce.The nonce is 5 bytes in size, and is thus large
enoughthat it will not needto be recycledwithin the lifetime
of the network.2 Note that a hop count is not includedwith
the message.

Whena nodereceivesanRDPmessage,it setsup a reverse
pathbackto thesourceby recordingtheneighborfrom which
it received the RDP. This is in anticipation of eventually
receiving a reply messagethat it will needto forward back
to the source.The receiving nodeusesY 's public key, which
it extracts from Y 's certificate,to validate the signatureand
verify that Y 's certificatehasnot expired.The receiving node
also checks the �!v _ d IP_ ' tuple to verify that it has not

2If a sourcesendsa new RDP every millisecond,with a 5 byte nonce,it
would take morethan z|{ yearsfor the value to wrap around.
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alreadyprocessedthis RDP. Nodesdo not forward messages
with already-seentuples;otherwise,the receiving nodesigns
the contentsof the message,appendsits own certificate,and
forward broadcaststhe messageto eachof its neighbors.The
signaturepreventsspoofingattacksthat mayalter the routeor
form loops.

Let } be a neighbor that has received from Y the RDP
broadcast,which it subsequentlyrebroadcasts.

}~Z brdcast] `.`RDPd IPtyd�vy_ m fh_wq m fp�xq�d cert_�d cert� (3)

Upon receiving the RDP, } 's neighbor � validatesthe sig-
naturesfor both Y , the RDP initiator, and } , the neighbor
it received the RDP from, using the certificatesin the RDP.
� then removes } 's certificateand signature,records } as
its predecessor, signs the contentsof the messageoriginally
broadcastby Y and appendsits own certificate. � then
rebroadcaststhe RDP.

��Z brdcast] `.`RDPd IPtyd�vy_ m fh_wq m fh��qxd cert_ed cert� (4)

Eachintermediatenodealongthe pathrepeatsthe samesteps
as � .

C. AuthenticatedRouteSetup

Eventually, the messageis received by the destination,9 ,
who repliesto thefirst RDPthat it receivesfor a sourceanda
givennonce.This RDP neednot have traveledalongthe path
with the leastnumberof hops; the least-hoppath may have
a higherdelay, either legitimately or maliciouslymanifested.
In this case,however, a non-congested,non-least-hoppath is
likely to be preferredto a congestedleast-hoppath because
of the reductionin delay. BecauseRDPsdo not containa hop
countor specificrecordedsourceroute,andbecausemessages
aresignedat eachhop, maliciousnodeshave no opportunity
to redirecttraffic with theexploits we describedin SectionIII.

After receiving the RDP, the destinationunicastsa Reply
(REP) packet back along the reversepath to the source.Let
the first nodethat receivesthe REPsentby 9 be node � .

9�Z���] `REPd IP��dgv _ m f t�q d cert1 (5)

The REP includesa packet type identifier (“REP”), the IP
addressof Y (IP� ), the certificatebelongingto 9 (cert1 ) and
the noncesentby Y . Nodesthat receive the REPforward the
packet back to the predecessorfrom which they received the
original RDP. Eachnodealong the reversepath back to the
sourcesignsthe REP and appendsits own certificatebefore
forwardingthe REPto the next hop. Let � 's next hop to the
sourcebe node � .

��Z���] `"`REPd IP��dgv _ m f t�q m fp� q d cert1 d cert� (6)

� validates � 's signatureon the received message,removes
the signatureand certificate, then signs the contentsof the
messageandappendsits own certificatebeforeunicastingthe
REPto } .

�^Z�}�] `"`REPd IP��d�v _ m f t�q m f �xq d cert1 d cert� (7)

Each node checksthe nonceand signatureof the previous
hop asthe REPis returnedto the source.This avoids attacks

wheremaliciousnodesinstantiateroutesby impersonationand
re-playof X' s message.Whenthe sourcereceivesthe REP, it
verifies the destination's signatureand the noncereturnedby
the destination.

D. RouteMaintenance

ARAN is an on-demandprotocol. When no traffic has
occurredon an existing route for that route's lifetime, the
route is simply de-activatedin the route table.Data received
on an inactive routecausesnodesto generatean Error (ERR)
message.Nodes also use ERR messagesto report links in
active routesthatarebrokendueto nodemovement.All ERR
messagesmustbe signed.For a routebetweensourceY and
destination9 , a node } generatesthe ERR messagefor its
neighbor � as follows:

}aZ��a] ` ���,� d IP_ed IPtyd�vu� m fp�xqxd cert� (8)

This messageis forwardedalong the path toward the source
without modification.A nonceensuresthat the ERR message
is fresh.

It is extremely difficult to detect when ERR messages
are fabricatedfor links that are truly active and not broken.
However, thesignatureon themessagepreventsimpersonation
and enablesnon-repudiation.A node that transmitsa large
numberof ERR messages,whether the ERR messagesare
valid or fabricated,shouldbe avoided.

E. Responsesto Erratic Behavior

Erratic behavior can come from a malicious node, but it
can also come from a friendly node that is malfunctioning.
ARAN's responsedoesnot differentiatebetweenthe two and
regards all erratic behavior as the same. Erratic behavior
includestheuseof invalid certificates,improperlysignedmes-
sages,andmisuseof routeerror messages.ARAN's response
to erraticbehavior is a local decisionand the detailsare left
to implementors.We discusshow susceptibleARAN is to this
behavior in the next section.

F. Potential Optimizations

Although we have specifiedthe use of public certificates
here, it is clear that intermediarynodes( } and � in our
examples)can easily agreeupon and exchangesessionkeys
using the certificatesthat authenticatetheir participation in
route creation.Two nodescan easily sharea symmetrickey
generatedwith their own private key and the public key
of the other. A sessionkey can last the duration of their
juxtapositionand can be a symmetric key, fp��� to reduce
processingcosts; equivalently, juxtaposedpeers can create
low-cost hashchainsbetweenthemselves for authentication
of futuremessages.Using theseoptimizationswould decrease
computationaloverheadand power consumption.However,
even if theseoptimizationsare used,we requirethat sources
and destinationsmust include full public-key signaturesfor
end-to-endroutediscovery andsetupmessages.
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G. Key Revocation

In someenvironmentswith strict security criteria, the re-
quiredcertificaterevocationmechanismmustbe very reliable
and expensive. Due to the desiredlow overheadin wireless
networks and the lower standardsof security sought in the
managed-openandopenenvironments,abest-effort immediate
revocationservicecan be provided that is backed up by the
useof limited-time certificates.

In theeventthata certificateneedsto berevoked,thetrusted
certificate server, X , sendsa broadcastmessageto the ad
hoc groupthat announcesthe revocation.Calling the revoked
certificate

�O��� k+� , the transmissionappearsas:

X�Z broadcast] ` ���������6� d cert� m f o�q (9)

Any node receiving this messagere-broadcastsit to its
neighbors.Revocation notices need to be stored until the
revokedcertificatewouldhaveexpirednormally. Any neighbor
of the node with the revoked certificate needs to reform
routing as necessaryto avoid transmissionthroughthe now-
untrustednode.This methodis not failsafe.In somecases,the
untrustednode that is having its certificaterevoked may be
the soleconnectionbetweentwo partsof the ad hoc network.
In this case,the untrustednode may not forward the notice
of revocationfor its certificate,resultingin a partition of the
network, that lasts until the untrustednode is no longer the
soleconnectionbetweenthe two partitions.

At the time that therevokedcertificateshouldhave expired,
the untrustednode is unable to renew the certificate, and
routing acrossthat node ceases.Additionally, to detect this
situationand to hastenthe propagationof revocationnotices,
whenanodemeetsanew neighbor, it canexchangeasummary
of its revocationnoticeswith thatneighbor;if thesesummaries
do not match,the actualsignednoticescanbe forwardedand
re-broadcastedto restartpropagationof the notice.

H. ARANin OpenEnvironments

One of the key characteristicsof ARAN is that attack-
ers gain little advantagewithin ARAN by having additional
certificates.This makes ARAN well suited for use in open
environmentswhere no user is unauthorizedto participate
in route creation (see Section IV). Open 802.11 networks
(often called “rooftop networks”) in particularhave become
widespread:http://www.nodedb.com lists 8,900 open
accesspointsaroundthe world.

OpenwirelessaccesspointsrunningopenDHCPcanextend
their coverageif participatingnodesrun ARAN. Nodescan
register for a DHCP addressand then requestthat a public
key they provide is signedby the DHCP/certificateserver.

Up till now, we have assumedthat only authorizednodes
can participatein ARAN route creation;however, even par-
ticipating nodesare prevented from malicious actions such
as introducing loops, blackholes,and other attackscovered
in SectionIII. Therefore,ARAN itself doesnot needto be
modified. The remaining risk is that attacking nodes can
repeatedlychangetheir MAC addressesand continually ask
for new DHCPaddressesaswell asnew certificates.Thus,the
openenvironmentdoeshave limitations.In particular, it allows

certificateholdersto flood thenetwork with datapackets.This
attackis anoptionin themanagedenvironment,exceptthatthe
certificatecan be revoked without giving the userthe ability
to receive renewed authorization.

JakobssonandJuelshave anexcellentmethodof combating
this problem:proof of work protocols[33]. To summarizethis
approach,clientsarerequiredto solveapuzzlebeforearequest
is satisfied,such as factoring a number. The puzzlescould
requireadditionalwork asresourcesbecomemorescarce.This
increasesthe resourcesrequiredof attackers to successfully
attack the system proportional to the threat of the attack.
Alternatively, certificatescan costmoney, limiting the ability
the attackersto requeststhemlimitlessly. A short lifetime on
certificatescanalsohelp managethe network.

VI . SECURITY ANALYSIS

In this section,we provide a security analysisof ARAN
by evaluating its robustnessin the presenceof the attacks
introducedin Section III. As mentionedearlier, we do not
considerdenial-of-serviceattacksbasedon non-cooperation
or aggressive participation,which are possibleagainstall ad
hoc routing protocols.

Unauthorized participation: Sinceall ARAN packetsmust
besigned,a nodecannotparticipatein routingwithout autho-
rization from the trustedcertificateserver. This accesscontrol
therefore rests in the security of the trusted authority, the
authorizationmechanismsemployed by the trustedauthority,
thestrengthof theissuedcertificates,andtherevocationmech-
anism.Although we do not detail thesefunctionsexplicitly,
except for certificaterevocation, they have beenextensively
studiedby others.

In practice,many single-hop802.11deploymentsalready
useVPN certificates;this is the caseon the UMasscampus.
Mechanismsfor authenticatingusersto a trustedcertificate
authority are numerous;a significant list is provided by
Schneier[34]. The trustedauthority is also a single point of
failureandattack,however, multipleredundantauthoritiesmay
be used(e.g.,asby Zhou andHaas[17]).

SpoofedRoute Signaling: Routediscoverypacketscontain
the certificate of the sourcenode and are signed with the
source's private key. Similarly, reply packets include the
destinationnode's certificateandsignature,ensuringthatonly
the destinationcan respondto route discovery. This prevents
impersonationattackswhereeither the sourceor destination
nodesis spoofed.

Fabricated Routing Messages:Sinceall routingmessages
must include the sending node's certificate and signature,
ARAN ensuresnon-repudiationand prevents spoofing and
unauthorizedparticipationin routing.ARAN doesnot prevent
fabricationof routing messages,but it doesoffer a deterrent
by ensuringnon-repudiation.A nodethat continuesto inject
falsemessagesinto the network may be excludedfrom future
routecomputation.

Alteration of Routing Messages:ARAN specifiesthat all
fields of RDP and REP packets remain unchangedbetween
sourceanddestination.Sinceboth packet typesaresignedby
theinitiating node,any alterationsin transitwouldbedetected,
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and the alteredpacket would be subsequentlydiscarded.Re-
peated� instancesof alteringpacketscouldcauseothernodesto
excludetheerrantnodefrom routing,thoughthatpossibilityis
not consideredhere.Thus,modificationattacksareprevented.

Securing Shortest Paths: We believe there is no way to
guaranteethat one path is shorter than anotherin terms of
hop count. Tunneling attacks,such as the one presentedin
Section III-A.4, are possiblein ARAN as they are in any
securerouting protocol. Securinga shortestpath cannotbe
done by any meansexcept by physical metrics such as a
timestampin routingmessages.Accordingly, ARAN doesnot
guaranteea shortestpath,but offers a quickest pathwhich is
chosenby theRDPthatreachesthedestinationfirst. Malicious
nodescould save someprocessingtime by not verifying the
previous hop's signatureon the RDP packet, thus increasing
their chancesof beingon thequickestroute.However suchan
attack is likely to succeedonly if it is executedby multiple
maliciousnodesonaroute,or if amaliciousnodeis alreadyon
oneof many quick routesto the destination.Malicious nodes
alsohave the opportunityin ARAN to lengthenthe measured
time of a path by delaying REPsas they propagate,in the
worse caseby dropping REPs,as well as delaying routing
afterpathinstantiation.Finally, maliciousnodesusingARAN
could alsoconspireto elongateall routesbut one,forcing the
sourceand destinationto pick the unalteredroute; clearly, a
difficult task.

Forwarding Attacks: We have not detailed a specific
method of secureforwarding. This could be accomplished
using the cryptographic material available to ARAN, but
would addoverheadto thecostof datatransmission.A simple
methodof protectingdatapackets would be to usethe route
replyprocessto instantiatesharedkeysbetweenneighbors,and
to usethat sharedkey the basisfor a pair-wise HMAC. This
enforcesthat only certificateownerscanforwarddata.It does
not prevent certificateholdersfrom replayattacks,but in any
protocol,authorizedparticipantscan just aseffectively attack
thesystemby floodingthenetwork with valid datapacketsfor
routesthey create.End-to-endintegrity canbeensuredby the
sharedkey derivablefrom the two peers'public keys.

Denial-of-Service Attacks: Denial-of-serviceattackscan
be conductedby nodeswith or without valid ARAN certifi-
cates.In thecertificatelesscase,all possibleattacksarelimited
to the attacker's immediateneighborsbecauseunsignedroute
requestsaredropped.Therearemoresevereattacksavailable
at the MAC and physicallayer than ARAN provides.Nodes
with valid certificatescanconducteffective attacks,however,
by sendingmany unnecessaryroute requests.Becausethese
are broadcastand forwardedacrossthe network, an attacker
cancausewidespreadcongestionandpower-lossto all nodes
in thenetwork. Becauseit is difficult to infer thenode's intent
at the network level, it can be hard to differentiatebetween
legitimateandmaliciousRREQs.

VI I . NETWORK PERFORMANCE

In thissection,weevaluatetheperformanceof ARAN using
measurementsobtainedthrough both simulation and imple-
mentation.Simulationsenableus to measuretheeffectiveness

and efficiency of ARAN in reasonablylarge networks, with
and without the presenceof maliciousnodes.Although sim-
ulation is a useful tool for anticipatingprotocolperformance
in real networks, it needsto be complementedwith protocol
implementationin orderto obtainamorerealisticevaluationof
the protocol.With this motivation,we begin this sectionwith
a characterizationof our ARAN implementationover a three-
nodenetwork; we thenusethequantitative resultsobtainedas
input to a simulationof a 50-nodenetwork.

A. ARANImplementation

Our open-sourceimplementationof the ARAN protocol,
calledarand, is publicly available from http://signl.
cs.umass.edu/software/arand. It is a user-space
routingdaemondesignedto run on Linux systemswith kernel
2.4 or higher. The daemonis written in C and utilizes the
Ad hoc SupportLibrary (ASL) written by Kawadia, Zhang,
andGupta[35]. The ASL andits accompanying Linux kernel
module are designedto provide a layer of abstractionthat
servesasaconsistentinterfaceto systemfunctionalityrequired
by all adhocnetwork protocols.Theseservicesincludeadding
anddeletingkernel routesas well as notification to the user-
spacedaemonthat a route to anotherhost is needed.The
library andmodulealsoprovide functionality to keeptrackof
when routeswere last used.This allows routing daemonsto
deleteroutesthatmayno longerexist dueto nodemovement.

The cryptographicfunctions of arand make use of the
OpenSSL library (http://www.openssl.org), which
provides functions for generalpurposecryptographictasks
suchaspublic andprivatekey encryption/decryption,signing,
and certificatemanagement.Each mobile node is issuedan
X.509 certificatesignedby a commonCertificationAuthority.
Thecertificationauthorityandmobilenodecertificatescanbe
createdandmanagedusingthearanca scriptthatis available
on thearand projectsite.All routingrelatedcommunication
betweenthe mobile nodes is done using UDP datagrams.
Thesemessagesinclude the messagetypes specifiedby the
ARAN protocolsuchasRDP, REP, andERR,aswell assigned
hello messagesthat areusedby nodesto discover neighbors.

A typical interactionbetweenmobilenodesrunningarand
proceedsas follows. A useron node Y attemptsto establish
a network connectionto node � . The kernel on Y searches
its routing table for a route to � , but doesnot find one if Y
and � areout of signalrangeandcannotreceive eachother's
hello messagesor if a previous route betweenY and � has
expiredandbeendeletedfrom thekernelroutingtable.arand
is notifiedof theneedfor a routeto � by theAd hocSupport
Library, which in turn usestheTUN/TAP featureof theLinux
kernel.arand runningon Y checksits stateinformationand
determinesthatit doesnot have any pendingrouterequestsfor
destination� . It thencreatesa new RDPmessagesignedwith
its privatekey andbroadcaststhisrouterequestonthenetwork.
The protocol thenfollows the stepsspecifiedin SectionV.

Eachnodemustcryptographicallysignandverify eachrout-
ing messagealonga path.Thesecryptographicoperationsare
relatively expensive,especiallywhencomparedto otheradhoc
routingprotocolsthat do very little computationper message.
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Average(ms) � Std. Dev.
Laptop:
512 bit RSA key: 2.2 � 0.44
768 bit RSA key: 4.3 � 0.52

1024bit RSA key: 7.6 � 0.62
iPAQ:
512 bit RSA key: 45.4 � 1.14
768 bit RSA key: 109.2 � 1.64

1024bit RSA key: 199.7 � 2.21

TABLE III

RAW TIME TO PROCESS AN RDP PACKET. LAPTOP: 1200MHZ PENTIUM

3, 512MB RAM. IPAQ: COMPAQ IPAQ 3850 206MHZ INTEL STRONG

ARM 32-BIT RISC PROCESSOR, 64 MB RAM

It is importantto note however, that only the routing control
messagesbetweennodesaresubjectto signing/verifying. Data
packets exchangedbetweennodesafter a route hasbeenset
up arenot processedby arand in any way; they do not have
attachedcertificatesand are not signed.Once a route is set
up, the routing daemonis out of the picture until that route
becomesinvalid and is neededagain.

B. ARANDPerformance

We have conductedtwo types of tests to determinethe
overheadof usingcertificatesandsignaturesin ARAN. These
testsincludemeasurementsof raw processingtime perrouting
packetfor differentkey sizes,andmeasurementsof theaverage
routeacquisitionlatency.

We note that the energy cost of cryptographicoperations
couldbeof someconcern,particularlyin resource-constrained
mobile devices. However, the energy consumedby wireless
communicationis significantly higher; a single bit transmis-
sion consumesover 1000 times more energy than a single
32-bit computation[36]. Additionally, routediscovery is per-
formed infrequently in most ad hoc networks. We therefore
do not consider the energy consumptionof cryptographic
computationsto be significant, and do not measureit in
our experiments.The wireless communicationoverheadis
quantifiedin sectionVII-C.

1) Message ProcessingTime: We examinedthe raw pro-
cessingtime expendedat a nodefor anARAN packet.Specif-
ically, we measuredtheprocessingtime requiredfor a nodeto
receive anRDPmessagefrom a neighborthat is not the initial
senderof the RDP, verify that the certificateattachedby the
neighborthe messagewas received from is valid, verify the
neighbor's signatureon the message,strip off the neighbor's
certificate,addits own certificate,sign the message,andthen
rebroadcastthe message.We make the distinction between
a forwardedRDP and one received from the initial sender
becausethe former is larger since it includesthe certificate
and signatureof the neighboras well that of the node that
originally sentthe RDP: both signaturesarechecked,andour
simulationsreflectthis.Measuringpernodeprocessingtimeon
this typeof messagegivesusanupperboundontheprocessing

time for a routing messageat eachnode.Hello messagesand
error messages(RERR)requirelessprocessingtime.

We conductedthis test by mirroring the sequenceof func-
tion callsthatareperformedwhenanRDPmessageis received
by arand; however, we do not consider the time spent
performingoperationsonthestatethatis maintainedin arand
(suchaslooking througha list of RDPsto determinewhether
we have alreadyseena particularmessage).This simplified
the test and allowed us to focus on the time spent on the
cryptographicoperationsinsteadof statemaintenance,which
is negligible in comparison.

The main purposeof this performancetestwasto illustrate
theexpenseof processingroutingmessageswith two different
types of devices that are likely to participatein an ad hoc
network usingtheARAN protocol.TableIII showsour results.
We measuredprocessingtime for botha laptopanda handheld
computerover threedifferent RSA key sizes:512, 768, and
1024 bits. For both devices, increasingthe key size by 256
bits roughly doublesprocessingtime. Perhapsmost striking
in Table III is the differencein processingtimesbetweenthe
laptop and the handheld.For eachkey size, the processing
time is between20 and30 timesslower on the handheldthan
on the laptop.From this, it is clearthat the processingpower
of the nodesexpectedto participatein an ad hoc network
can limit key sizes if routing overheadis a limiting factor.
In other words, ARAN is not appropriatefor low-resource
devices when node mobility is high and route changesare
very frequent.

2) RouteAcquisitionLatency: We alsomeasuredthe aver-
age route acquisitionlatency, which is the delay from route
requestinitiation to the receiptof a correspondingreply. The
resultsof measuringlatency in this way dependon thenumber
and topology of network nodes.For simplicity, and because
creatingan elaboratetopology with actual machineswould
be unwieldy, we createda simple topology with threenodes
orientedin a straightline topology: Y� ¡}� ¡� . The node
in the middle is within rangeof the two end nodes,but the
end nodesare not in rangeof eachother. We measuredthe
routeacquisitionlatency for a routerequestfrom Y to � . All
routing messagesaresentthroughthe intermediatenode, } .

For comparison,we have executedthis for both AODV
using the AODV-UIUC version 0.5 (http://aslib.
sourceforge.net), which is anAODV daemonwritten to
usetheAd hocSupportLibrary, andfor ARAN usingarand
version 0.3.2. All nodesrunning arand are using version
0.9.6d of the OpenSSLlibrary. Both routing daemonswere
modifiedto recordthe time whena route requestis sentand
when its correspondingroutereply is received. Also, whena
routereply is received,we disabledthe actualadditionof the
newly discoveredrouteto thekernelto allow usto continually
requestrouteswithout restartingthe daemon.On the sender
node Y , we ran a script that automaticallygeneratednetwork
traffic for destination� , causingthedaemonto requesta route.
Thescript thensleepsfor a randomnumberof secondsbefore
generatingtraffic again.We measureroutelatency acrossthree
differentRSA key sizesusedby the nodes.However, in each
casetheCA signedclient certificatesweresignedwith a 1024-
bit RSA key.
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Laptop¢ iPAQ¢ iPAQ Laptop¢ Laptop¢ Laptop
avg. (ms) £ std. dev. avg. (ms) £ std. dev.

arand:
512 bit RSA key: 237.0 £ 16.8 22.2 £ 0.9
768 bit RSA key: 435.3 £ 34.8 31.9 £ 0.9

1024bit RSA key: 729.3 £ 71.0 46.2 £ 1.4
aodvd:

no keys used 4.2 £ 1.4 2.0 £ 0.2

TABLE IV

THE AVERAGE LATENCY TO ACQUIRE A ROUTE IN TWO NETWORKS: FROM A LAPTOP THROUGH TWO IPAQS, AND THROUGH A ROUTE CONSISTING OF

THREE LAPTOPS.

We measuredaverageroute acquisitionlatency using two
topologiesconsistingof different typesof devices. Table IV
showsaveragerouteacquisitionlatency for thetopologywhere
node Y was a laptop,and nodes } and � were iPAQs. The
last column of Table IV shows the averageroute acquisition
latency for the topology where nodes Y , } , and � are all
Pentium 3 laptops.As can be seenfrom Table IV, in the
iPAQ topology, the routeacquisitionlatency usingarand is
between56 and 175 times slower than aodvd, depending
on the size of the key usedon the nodesrunning arand.
When laptops, which have significantly greater processing
power than the iPAQs, are used,arand is only between11
and 23 times slower thanaodvd, dependingon the size of
the key. Even with the comparatively high route acquisition
latenciesexperiencedwith the iPAQ topology, theselatencies
arestill rathersmall comparedwith thedurationof the typical
connectionbetweennodesin anadhocnetwork. It is important
to note that after a route is set up betweentwo nodes,data
packets exchangedbetweenthe nodes do not involve the
ARAN routing daemonin any way, so this cost is incurred
only once unlessthe route breaks.The lifetime of a route
betweena pair of nodeswill typically be much longer than
thetime necessaryfor routeacquisitionin all adhocnetworks,
except thosewith the most rapidly changingtopologies.The
initially higher cost to acquirea route will likely turn out to
be an acceptableprice to pay to ensurenode authentication
andpreventionof modifiedor forgedrouting messages.

C. SimulatedNetworkPerformance

We performed our evaluations using the Global Mobile
Information SystemsSimulation Library (GloMoSim) [37].
We useda 802.11mac layer andCBR traffic over UDP.

We simulatedtwo types of field configurations:20 nodes
distributedover a 670mx 670mterrain,and50 nodesover a
1000mx 1000mterrain.Theinitial positionsof thenodeswere
random.Nodemobility wassimulatedaccordingto therandom
waypointmobility model.Nodetransmissionrangewas250m.
We ransimulationsfor constantnodespeedsof 0, 1, 5 and10
m/s, with pausetime fixed at 30 seconds.We simulatedfive
CBR sessionsin eachrun,with randomsourceanddestination
pairs.Eachsessiongenerated1000datapacketsof 512 bytes
eachat the rateof 4 packetsper second.

ARAN was simulatedusing a 512 bit key and 16 byte
signature.Thesevaluesarereasonableto preventcompromise

during the short time nodesspendaway from the certificate
authorityand in the ad hoc network.

For both ARAN and AODV, we assumeda routing packet
processingdelay of 1ms. This value was obtainedthrough
field testingof the AODV protocol implementation[38]. An
additional processingdelay of 2.2mswas addedfor ARAN
to accountfor the cryptographicoperations.This value was
obtained through the implementationtesting of ARAN, as
reportedin table III. Additionally, a randomdelay between
0 and 10ms was introduced before the transmissionof a
broadcastpacket in order to minimize collisions. This is
requiredsince the 802.11 MAC protocol does not perform
an RTS/CTS exchangefor broadcastpackets. Since we are
workingwith fairly densenetworks,theprobabilityof collision
of broadcastpacketsbecomesquitehigh in theabsenceof this
randomdelay.

In orderto comparetheperformanceof ARAN andAODV,
both protocolswere run under identical mobility and traffic
scenarios.A basicversionof AODV wasused,which did not
include optimizationssuchas the expandingring searchand
local repairof routes.This enablesa consistentcomparisonof
results.

We evaluatedsix performancemetrics:
(1) Packet Delivery Fraction: This is the fraction of the

datapacketsgeneratedby the CBR sourcesthat aredelivered
to thedestination.This evaluatesthe ability of theprotocolto
discover routes.

(2) Routing Load (bytes): This is the ratio of overhead
bytes to delivered data bytes. The transmissionof a con-
trol byte at each hop along the route was countedas one
transmissionin the calculationof this metric. ARAN suffers
from largercontroloverheaddueto certificatesandsignatures
storedin packets.Pleasenoticethatmany othersecurerouting
protocols assumethe existenceof key information without
accountingfor the costsof distributing it: while ARAN may
appearmore expensive it is in part becauseour analysisis
morecomplete.

(3) Routing Load (packets): Similar to the above metric,
but a ratio of controlpacket overheadto datapacket overhead.

(4) Average Path Length: This is the averagelength of
the paths discovered by the protocol. It was calculatedby
averagingthe numberof hops taken by eachdata packet to
reachthe destination.

(5) Average Route Acquisition Latency: This is the av-
eragedelaybetweenthe sendingof a routerequest/discovery
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(d) RoutingLoad (packets).
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(e) RouteAcquisition Delay.
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(f) End-to-EndDelay of DataPackets.

Fig. 1. SimulationResults.

packet by a sourcefor discovering a route to a destination
and the receipt of the first correspondingroute reply. If a
route requesttimed out and neededto be retransmitted,the
sendingtime of thefirst transmissionwasusedfor calculating
the latency.

(6) Average End-to-End Delay of Data Packets: This is
the averagedelay betweenthe sendingof the datapacket by
the CBR sourceand its receipt at the correspondingCBR
receiver. This includes all the delays causedduring route
acquisition,buffering and processingat intermediatenodes,
andretransmissiondelaysat the MAC layer.

1) PerformanceResults:Figures1(a)through1(f) show the
observed resultsfor both the 20 and50 nodenetworks.Each
datapoint is an averageof 10 simulationruns with identical
configurationbut different randomlygeneratedmobility pat-
terns.Error barsreport95%confidenceintervalsandaresmall
in all cases.

As shown in Fig. 1(a), thepacket delivery fractionobtained
using ARAN is 95% or higher in all scenariosand almost
identical to that obtainedusing AODV. This suggeststhat
ARAN is highly effective in discovering and maintaining
routesfor delivery of datapackets,even with relatively high
nodemobility.

Traditionally, the shortestpathto a destination(in termsof
numberof hops) is consideredto be the best routing path.
AODV explicitly seeksshortestpaths using the hop count
field in the route request/replypackets.ARAN, on the other
hand,assumesthat the first route discovery packet to reach

the destinationmust have traveled along the best path (i.e.,
the pathwith the leastcongestion).

The averagepathlengthgraphsarealmostidenticalfor the
two protocols,asshown in Fig. 1(b). This indicatesthat even
though ARAN does not explicitly seek shortestpaths, the
first route discovery packet to reachthe destinationusually
travels along the shortestpath. HenceARAN is as effective
in finding the shortestpath as AODV. It should be noted,
however, thatin networkswith significantlyheavier datatraffic
loads,congestioncould prevent the discovery of the shortest
pathwith ARAN.

Figs. 1(c) and 1(d) show the routing load measurements
in bytesandpackets,respectively. ARAN's byte routing load
is significantly higher and increasesto nearly 94% for 50
nodesmoving at 10 m/s, as comparedto 42% for AODV.
This is due to the security data. However, the number of
control packets transmittedby the two protocols is roughly
equivalent. Fig. 1(d) shows the averagenumber of control
packets transmittedper delivereddatapacket. AODV hasthe
advantageof smallercontrol packets; smallerpackets have a
higher probability of successfulreceptionat the destination.
However, due to the IEEE 802.11MAC layer overheadfor
unicast transmissions,a significant part of the overheadof
controlpacketsis in acquiringthechannel.In this respect,the
two protocolsdemonstratenearly the sameamountof packet
overhead.

Fig. 1(e) shows that the averageroute acquisitionlatency
for ARAN is approximatelydouble that for AODV. While
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(b) Fractionof datapacketsreceived that
passedthroughmaliciousnodes.

Fig. 2. Effect of maliciousnodebehavior.

processingARAN control packets, eachnode has to verify
the digital signatureof the previous node,and then replace
this with its own digital signature,in addition to the normal
processingof thepacket asdoneby AODV. Thecryptographic
operationscauseadditionaldelaysateachhop,andsotheroute
acquisitionlatency increases.

We found throughour implementationtestingthat the route
acquisition latency using ARAN is 11 to 23 times higher
than that using AODV, as reportedin table IV. On the other
hand,our simulationsshow that it is lessthan twice as high,
as shown in figure 1(e). The reasonfor this discrepancy is
therandomdelaywe introducedbeforetransmittingbroadcast
packetsin thesimulations,asdescribedin sectionVII-C. Since
the network usedin the implementationtestingis simpleand
not dense,the randomdelaywasnot requiredthere.However,
it is necessaryin the relatively densesimulatednetworks for
reducingcollisions.

The data packet latenciesfor the two protocolsare again
almost identical as shown in Fig. 1(f). Although ARAN
has a higher route acquisition latency, the numberof route
discoveriesperformedis a small fractionof thenumberof data
packets delivered.Hencethe effect of the route acquisition
latency on averageend-to-enddelay of data packets is not
significant.The processingof datapackets is identical when
usingeitherprotocol,andso the averagelatency is nearlythe
same.

2) Effect of Malicious Node Behavior: The experiments
describedin the previous sectionscomparethe performance
of ARAN and AODV whenall the nodesin the network are
well-behavedor benign.We conductedadditionalexperiments
to determinetheeffect of maliciousnodebehavior on the two
protocols.Weusedafield configurationof 50nodesdistributed
over a 1000mx 1000marea.

As illustratedearlier, varioustypesof maliciousbehavior are
possiblewhenusingAODV. Themaliciousbehavior simulated
in theseexperimentsis asfollows: whenever a maliciousnode
forwardsanRREQor RREPpacket, it illegally resetsthehop
countfield to 0, thuspretendingto beonly onehopaway from
the sourceor destinationnode,respectively. The objective of
a maliciousnodeis to try to force the selectedroutesto pass

throughitself by exploiting the routing protocol,so that it is
able to overhearandpotentiallymodify or drop datapackets.
Theeffectof thisbehavior is thatnon-shortestpathscontaining
malicious nodesare likely to be selected,and the average
path length increases.ARAN, on the other hand,cannotbe
exploited in this fashion.When using ARAN, the selected
routecould still passthrougha maliciousnode;however, the
routingprotocolcannotbemanipulatedto force this behavior.

We ran simulationswith 10%, 20% and 30% malicious
nodesfor eachprotocol. The maliciousnodeswere selected
randomly. We measuredthe following metrics:

Averagepath length: Malicious nodescanexploit AODV so
that non-shortestpathsare selected,while such exploitation
is not possiblewith ARAN. This metric indicatesthe extent
of pathelongationin AODV in the presenceof differentper-
centagesof maliciousnodes.The metric is importantbecause
longerroutesresultin greaterroutingoverheadandlongerdata
packet delays.

Fraction of data packets received that passed thr ough
malicious nodes: This metric indicatesthe fraction of data
packetsthat traversemaliciousnodeswhenusingeachrouting
protocol,in thepresenceof differentpercentagesof malicious
nodes.The metric is importantbecausedatapackets passing
through malicious nodesare overheardby thesenodes,and
could potentiallybe modifiedor dropped.

Fig. 2 illustrates the resultsof the experiments.As seen
in Fig. 2a, the averagepath length increasesabout10% for
AODV in the presenceof maliciousnodes.Figure 2b shows
thatwhenusingAODV, a muchlargerfractionof datapackets
passesthroughmaliciousnodes,ascomparedto usingARAN.
For instance,in the presenceof 10% malicious nodeswith
no node mobility, only 22% of data packets pass through
maliciousnodeswhen using ARAN, as comparedto almost
40% whenusingAODV. This is becausemaliciousnodescan
potentially manipulateAODV to make routes passthrough
themselves.
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D. Energy Costs

ARAN's energy expenditureis high in comparisonto pro-
tocols that employ hashchains,like Ariadne.This is because
ARAN spendslonger time verifying signatures.Thesecosts
must be viewed in context of other energy costs of the
handhelddevice. It is important to realize that in an ad hoc
network, thehandhelddevice mustbepoweredat all timesfor
successfulreceptionof routerequests.The questionwe must
ask is, what is the additional energy spentduring ARAN's
cryptographicoperations?

The largest energy drain on a handhelddevice is due to
operatinga wirelessnetwork interfacecard (NIC), as several
researchershave found.From our experiments(seeTable3 in
the paper),we know the runningtime for an iPAQ to process
an RDP packet is 45ms.Many measurementstudiesexist on
our equipment.Usingvaluesrecordby Kremeret al [5], Bahl
et al [2], andCho[4] asa baseline,we canprovide a estimate
of the costsof ARAN's cryptographicoperation.

If we set the CPU power cost as 12% of 1250mWas per
Kremer's measurements,thentheenergy usagefor processing
an RDP packet is

�������¤	�� �� �����&�n���p���� �����
. Costsequal

to ARAN's CPU operationswill be spentby an idle radio
(805mW[2]) coupledwith an idle iPAQ (470mW[4]) every
5ms.

VI I I . CONCLUSION

Popularad hoc routing protocolsaresubjectto a varietyof
attacks,which, throughmodificationor fabricationof routing
messagesor impersonationof othernodes,canallow attackers
to influencea victim's selectionof routesor enabledenial-of-
serviceattacks.We have shown a numberof suchattacks,and
how they areeasilyexploited in two ad hoc routing protocols
underconsiderationby the IETF.

Our protocol, ARAN, provides secure routing for the
managed-openand open environments.ARAN provides au-
thenticationandnon-repudiationservicesusingcryptographic
certificatesthatguaranteesend-to-endauthentication.In doing
so, ARAN limits or prevents attacks that can afflict other
insecureprotocols. ARAN is a simple protocol that does
not requiresignificantadditionalwork from nodeswithin the
group.Our simulationsand experimentsshow that ARAN is
as effective as AODV in discovering and maintainingroutes.
The cost of ARAN is larger routing packets, which result
in a higher overall routing load, and higher latency in route
discovery becauseof thecryptographiccomputationthatmust
occur.
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